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Wundkk when Tom l makes a

speech in this city will Oett be able to

catch his eye?

Tub "Old Timer," iu lbs L'tion, seems

to It an antedeluyitin. He may have
belonged to the reptile period. He still

crawls.

Dkummiso the deserters into line will

be harder work for Mr. (lest than if he

were flyhting in the front in a good

cause.

Kked Tom Keed Bora Keed f zar

ReedSurcingle Reed will be here on

the 25th of October. Let ts all sing a

soog of six pence.

Some fellow wbo is nahnmed to sign

bisnarre. writes a le tor to the Union

about the candidates of twenty yeais apo
He should be reminded that the ekction
of that period U over.

The Eighteenth street organ murmurs
something about Gesi's opponent skir
mishit)"; over the district. Mr. Gest him

self is not out skirmishini; He is ruert- -

ly counting the deserters.

Says the Oakland Ijljrr:
When .Toe Cannon comes around here

again making "peeches we hope he will
ray that $14 27 he owes u. Tiiis amount
Is not a thousandth part of what the east
ern manufacturers pay hiittor bis vote in
congress, yei, nevertheless, we want our
monev.

t?. B. Roiiinson sent a letter to the
Unjn for publication lt week It was in
relation to Mr. Crawford. X co;y of that
letter was sent on the same day to the
Aruls, and reached this office on Sunday
last. It is published today. It has not
appeared in the Union yet.

Mm. Gest will speak at Waisaw, Han-

cock county, tomorrow. Will he explain
to the farmers present what a luxury it is
to pay a tax on binding twine, add that
be voted for the bill which campels them
o'do it? Will be explain to them that

be voted to increase the price of every-

thing in order that he misfit not offend

the bosses in Washington?

Dkah, U.dear. listen to that Old Timer
talk about "hired and imported tliue9,''
to carry the election is this district. That
chap, whoever he is, would make a fine
Fourth of July orator in some out of the
way place where mouth would take the
place of brains and froth be used In-

stead of facts. It is probable, however,
that he has the indigestion iu addition
to being born with a sad hallucination.

Tdk Union says that Mr. Gest has very

little time to see bid constituents before
election- - There can hardly be a doubt
that the Unlm knows that this is to Mr.
Gest's advantage, and it is certain that
Mr. Gest knows it himself. The less be
appears before the people ttie less he has
to explain, and the less he explains the
more he escapes. Mr. Gest would have
lost no friends by remaining in Washing-

ton. In coming in contact with the peo-

ple be can make no satisfactory explana-

tion, and be knows it. The more he ex-

plains the worse he is off. For him it
were belter that be adopt tlie plan of the
chairman of the national committee of
his own party Matt Quay ami assume a
"dignified silence."

Tok II l Own Life.
Geo. W. Jenks, of Moline, an artist of

considerable promise, blew out bis brains
in a woodshed in the rear of bis father's
residence, in Moltne this morning, the
weapon used being a thirty-tw- o calibre
revolver. He was twenty-seve- n years of
age an J no cause for the act can be dis-

covered, though he was observed to man-

ifest symptoms of despondency of late.
Coroner Hawes held an inquest and the
evidence was in accordance with these
facte.

Kvrnhitf Time.
The extra duy given to the-- mouth of

February every four except the il

years of time, und to tlie- - if they
are divisible hy 4uu, d.ites bark to the time
of Julius who first, noticed that
twelve lunar moot lis w ere not iiiteiioucb
to constitute u solar year, while thirteen
were too many. .1 uliiia aKo noted the fart
that 3iV days were not enough for the year
and that exeeedeilwh.it the calendar
called fur. tuuir corrertt-- this error by
constituting every fourth year to consist
of dHti days und the others of :k" each. The
long or leap year was always known to be
an exact multiple of four. This calendar
was called the Julian ami the mode of
reckoning "old style.''

This was quite an improvement on the
old year, us it (rot within eleven minutes
of the real perim. When (ireirory became
pope in the .Sixteenth century it was toll nil
that the Mmple error of eleven minutes
each year hail put time ahead ten whole
days and nights iu short
period of sixteen centuries. In order to ?et
rid of this error Gregory hail ten days tak-
en out ol Oi tolier, nikoiiing the at h as
the 15th. Still yet there was that, eleven
minutes overplus. To (jet rid of this it was
atrreed that there hIiouIiI lie no Feb. 29 in
ceutennial years unless the year is divisi-
ble by 40U. According to this plan

o evenly Hiised that there will
not lie un error of one whole day until the
time when you to dute your letters!ll. St. Hepublic.

Six Lucky Travelers.
The six KMir travelers whom Dickens

famous years fiiu still partake of the
.hospitality of Richard Watts. I liajiieried
to be passing the queer little uruy build-
ing iu Rochester's main street, and was
allowed by the courteous housekeeper to
take a hasty look around. The inspection
was necessarily hasty, on the six poor trav-
elers bad just come in and were engagwlupon the hearty meal which Watts' will
provides for them, viz., a pound of bread
half a pound of meat and half a pint of
stout. I was shown the wash house, iu
which certain preliminaries totho banquet
are transacted, and the delightfully clean
little white washed chandlers in which theweary travelers rest their limbs. These
are up in a little gallery and are about 800
years old. Cor. lJull Mall Gazette.

The king of medicines Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

It conquers scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood diseases.
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B.eaks for the Stricken Su-

preme Court Justice.

A WELL-DON- E LIFE'S ENDED

Saranel F. Miller Pasaea to Ilia ?.at Full
of Years and Honor Soma Inciilenta ot
Hla Career Ills Last Talk with Abra-
ham Llneoln Opinion of the ftupreme
Court llelknap a Vic-

tim ol Apoplexy Kounil Dead In Hla
Uetl Kketch of Hla Ufa.
Washington Citv, Oct. H Associate

Justice Samuel F. Miller died at 10:52
last night. The tenacity of life displayed
by Justice Miller was truly marvelous.
He had been practically a dead man ever
since last Saturday. For nearly sixty
hours he received no nourishment what-
ever, and did not speak or open bis eyes
or give any sign of consciousness. Breath-lu- g

with the greatest difficulty, almost
suffocjited with phlegm and distorted in
feature and frame by the force of 'he par-
alytic action, be nevertheless livei on
nearly three days after the doctors said it
was Impossible for him e more than
an hour or two longer.

A Hard-workin- g Jurist. -

The paralytic stroke of Justice Miller
was a surprise to every one in Washing-
ton. His constitution was apparently oue
of iron, and for years he worked more
thau twelve hours out of the t wentv-four- .

It was his habit to go into his office, at
his home ou Massachusetts avenue, as
loon as he bad finished his breakfast, and
to work there upou his cases until the su-
preme court met at noon. During his
whole career as a supreme court justice
he massed scarcely a day in attendance
upon the court when it was sitting, and
he worked far into the night writing his
opinions and passing upon cases after his
return from the Capitol.

He Made Ilia Own Career.
He was a Keif educated man, and he

never hail the advantage of college train-
ing. Like Justice Bradley he was very
fond of mathematics, and he kept up his
mathematical studies during his latter
years. He started life as a drug clerk,
and spent three years in making up pre-
scriptions. He then weut to a medical
school iu Kentucky and practiced medi-
cine for eight years after he had obtained
his diploma. He found it impossible for
a youn doctor to get along without a
wife, and he had two children before he
decided to give up medicine for law.
When he hci-n- to study law he took up
the study of Ijiiui, and acquired a thor-
ough knowledge of t tie language. He. how-
ever, thought that study unnecessary for
young men iu the later years of his life.

Opinion of Clay and Hlaine.
He knew Henry Clay perso naliy. and at

one time, in speaking of him in compar--
i.on with tilaiue, said: .Mr. Blaine and
Clay are very much alike. Mr. Blaiue
bus the same courage, the same magnetic
intiuenee and the same power over men
that Clay had. Their careers have been
much similar. Both have tieen senators,
both have been beaten for the presidency,
both have been seakersof the house, und
both have held much the suiiil- - idea, as to
political matters. Blaine has great ex-

ecutive ability, and so had Clay. I doubt,
however, whether Clay would have made
ago.nl president and still 1 would have
liked to have seen hiui elected. I would
like for once to see a irx at political party
leader in the White House hii 1 1 am tired
to death of tiikiug characterless men
simply because the politicians hate the
leaders ami cannot consent to see them
win the great prize of politics.

The Justice anil Abraham Lincoln.
Justice Miller always held a high opin-

ion of President Lincoln. The last time
he saw him whs at the inaugural ball at
the time of his second election. The pres-
ident whs talking with Charles Sumner
when Justice Miller came up. He turned
to him with great cordiality und said:
"How are rhe justices and their gowns?''
Judge Miller replied that they were all
right and presently Lincoln went on:
"Miller, you were brought up on a farm,
weren't yon?" "Yea," replied the
judge. "Well," said President Lin-
coln, "you must have seen the break-
ing of land and the burn-
ing up of timber in a clearing. You have
seen the heavy bark fall off from a half-decay-

log, while out from under the
bark would come great winged ants,
which would waddle oil with the funni-
est kind of clumsy dignity. Ho you
know, judge-- , I never see oue of you jus-
tices with your gowns on but 1 think of
one of those ants which we used to see on
the farm in clearing." Judge Miller be-

lieved iu the wearing of the silk gown, and
he told President Lincoln that he thought
the busy justices were very well com-
pared to the industrious ant.

Aa Incorruptible Court.
He said not long ago: "I am inclined to

think very highly of the purity of
the American bench. We decided
cases last year which would have
enabled any member of the court, by
taking advantage of the views he had of
the majority of the judges, by hinting
theui to his wife or to some iutluential
friend, to have made a million dollars
But you will find none of the judges a
cent richer from such a source, and no
whisHir of that kind has ever n heard.
All kinds of schemes are planned by spec-
ulators to find out what the court is go-
ing to do lieforehand, but I am glad to
say that there is no instance on record of
a justice of the supreme court violating
the trust which he has sworn to keep in-

violate."
I'ersonal Characteristic.

Justice Miller was very simple in his
habits. He often rode out to the Capitol
and back in the street cars and the
herdii s and passed up the fares for colored
washerwomen and laboring meu again
and again. He would talk to any one,
and although he was a stickler for the
court, he was a plain, common seuse, ev-
eryday man out of it.

GEN. BELKNAP'S DEATH.

The Weil-Know- n Veteran llea Alone and
of Apoplexy.

Washington City, Oct. 14. Much sur-
prise and regret was occasioned yester-
day morning by the announcement of the
death of Gen. W. W. Belknap. He was
found dead in bed in bis roomby his law
partner. Gen. Belknap had not been seen
by any one since Saturday about mid-
night, when he retired. The chamber-
maid called to him yesterday morning
and got no reply, so she went to the office,
where his p.irf.ier had just arrived, and
it was discovered that he was dead. He
had died some time in the thirty hours
since he was last seen.

Sketch of Hla Ufa.
William Worth Belknap had been one

of the most noted meu in the country.
He was born in Newburg, N. V., Sept. 23,

). ami was the son of Gen William G.
Belknap, a tlislinguished soldier of the
war of 1H1 nod the Mexican war. At
the outbreak of the civil war he was prac-
ticing law at Keokuk, la., where be went
in 18.V. He had served as a Ieiiiocrat in
the loA-- legislature in 1H.YT. He took a
regiment to the front, of which be was
commander. Iu his in lit iry career he
was at Shiloh and Yicksburg and was
with Sherman on his march to the sen-
ile was promoted to the rank of brigadier
general and major general.

rolitieal Service.
After the war be was made collector of

internal revenue at Keokuk. Iu Grant's
aecoud ' term he was made secretary of
war, and while he was serving iu this of-
fice the blow fell upon him that nearly
wrecked his life. Heister Clymer, of
Pennsylvania, who was chairman of the
military committee of congress, created
a great sensation by bringing in article
of impeachment against Belknap, whom
he accused of having given away a !!

ip for a money consideration. He
was impeached but the impeachment
failed in the senate. He had resigned his
oflice as soon as the chargj was made.

W He at Cinilty Han?
That is a question, that is answered va-

riously, but the general opinion is thaJ
Belknap sacrificed himself to save a
woman, and that woman was his wife.
He made no defense. He idolized his
wife, and it was she who got alt the
money, and used her influence over her
husband to obtain for those who gave the
money the privileges that were wanted.
The couple have nut lived together tor
some years, ajthough there was no legal

separation. His personal friends never
believed in his guilt, and many others
were with them.

THEY MAY BE HAPPY YET,

Bat the Mother-ln-La- w Talka Some Very
Healthy Sense.

NEW YoliK, Oct. 14. The trnth of that
venerable adage that true love never rnts
smoothly for any length of time has again
been amply t tested in tbe case of An-

thony J. Kmteln, of Brooklyn, and Juln
EI Stinson, of this city. Anthony nu t
Juiie a year ago and was smitten win
her charms. He wooed her, and after a
brief but pleasant courtship the couple
were united in Camden, N. J., but the
marriage was kept a profound secret Ix
cause tbe bride was a Protestant and tb )

groom a most devout Koman Catholic.
The Old Folks' Fiat.

Anthony had lawn warued by bis par-
ents that if be ever married he must
choose a girl who was of his religion or
they would disown him. The son tool
the warning deeply to heart for a time,
but as soon as be met Julie it fled. But
how he was going to keep the matters
secret puzzle ! not only himself but his
Wife as wtM. The couple finally con-
cluded that there was only one way out
of the difficulty and that was trf live
apart, the husband meanwhile to try and
prevail upon the elder Kinteln to give
consent to the marriage to a Protestant.

The Cat Out of the Has.
When approached upon this tender

suhject lust March, young Rinteln's
father, who lives at 175 Putnam avenue,
Brooklyn, was emphatic in his refusal to
consent to the marriage. Anthony was
i ti a quandary, and more so w hen he pur-
chased a Brooklyn paper the next morn
ing and read the announcement of his
marriage to Julie K. Stinson, at Camden,
N. J. Mr. Kinteln. the elder, also read
the notice of the marriage, and the second
act of the social drama began r ight there.

Anthony Was a I'oor Ntick.
As the story goes Anthony was ordered

to remain away from his wife, whether
she instituted divorce proceedings or not.
He did as he was bid. and ere long was
sued by his pretty wife for divorce. Not
to lie outdone. Anthony brought a counter
suit, charging his spouse with some very
serious things. He said she was a biga-
mist, and she returned the compliment.
Then he brought nearly twenty witnesses
to swear to his wife's indiscretion.

And Julie Was Very Forgiving.
Before the suit was concluded the de-

fendant gave it up, and Anthony got an
absolute divorce. After the divorce had
lieeu granted Anthony met Julie frequent-
ly, uti'l I he couple went out riding and to
dinner parties as if nothing had hap-
pened. He told his relatives and friends
that he still loved his divorced wile, and
that the whole trouble bad been brought
about by bis family.

The finiMl I'ncle Comes Forward.
Julie's uncle, John Stinson, who resides

in Chii-nfo- and is said to lie a million-
aire, here stepped iu upon the scene, and
tried to have the divorce set aside, but
Anthony's lather said that it should not
be done. Both parlies were willing, and
unbeknown to their parents went to Cam
den, N. J., Saturday night, and were re-

married by Kev. W. 11. Burrill, the same
minister who performed the ceremony
IsrforeJ

she Sixes Things ("p I'rettr Well.
The couple were married in New Jersey

to avoid any legal complications. Imme-
diately after their second marriage the
happy pair started for Chicago, where
Anthony has tteen promised a lucrative
position. "1 hope they will now live hap-
pily together," said Mrs. Stinsou, "but I
doubt it very much. A man. or one wbo
pretends to lie such, who could say w hut
he did against my Julie and pretend to
love her is fickle indeed, i have no faith
iu such men."

ABBHtVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Three inches of miow fell at R'd Lake
Fulls. Mum., Monday.

Ordeis have I een issued from Berlin foi
increased severity iu the inspection ol
meat arriving from America

FrankFeely. 12 years old. is under bail
at Freeland, Pa., for forger,, He is pro b
ably the youngest of his kiuj.

The common pleas court at Columbus,
O., bus decided in a case involving the
custody of Masonic property, against the
Ceriieau Kite Masons.

The Spanish government is preparing
for submission to the cortes measures tc
restrict the hours of labor and improve
the condition of workingmen.

The health authorities of St Louis are
busy just now devising means to stamp
out the small pox. five cases of which
have lieen reported, one ending fatally.

Hube Burrows will leaves property val-
ued at fJO.U II to his sou aud daughter.
How- - much of the property belongs to
soiiieliody else will probably never be
known.

Five bund re.: visiting members of the
British Iron and Steel institute and the
Verein Heutscher Kiigenieure were enter
t lined by the iron aud steel meu of Chi-
cago Monday.

Gen. W. W. Belknap, who was secreta-
ry of war during the Grant administra-
tion, was found dead in bed at his home
in Washington City Monday. He had
succumbed to a stroke of apoplexy.

Flora Mallov, a remarkably beautiful
child of 2 years, disappe ireii from her
home at Hazltou, Pa., O.-t-. fj Although
J,il have searched tor her she has
not been found, and it is now believed
that some one has stolen her.
Bligh w ud blew down a brick wall
around the Crucib e Steel factory at Chi-
cago Monday and killed Christian Braso
and Joiiu Petach.who w, re crouching un-
der the wall out of the raiu. Auother
man and a Isiy were severely hurt.

At a fire in the store of Rowley &. Brock,
government contractors, at Kug
land, Monday, six employes were burned
to death and thirteen severely injured.
Five of them were women, who were
killed in jumping from the wiuiiow.
"Four men John Callaghan, Thomas
Harringtoi:, John Murray and Patrick
Murray, ere arrested at Chicago Mon-
day for fraduleut naturalization. The
two former did tbe "sweiriug in" and
swore falsely. John Coffee, F.d McKeuua
James Slieehan and Barney Manning
were also arrested for the same sort of
"skullduggery."

IJuvid Smith, a 10 vear old of Coburg,
Out , who stabbed a playmate to death
several weeks ago, was given a sentence
of twenty lashes on the bare back and
a month in jail. The sentence was exe-
cuted by his father under the eye of the
jndge who saw that the lashes were well
laid on, and I he young murderer bowled
lustily during his punishment.

Sn Tid.nga of Mrs. lirannon.
WllKEMNU. W. Vs., Oct. 13. A Clarks-

burg special says that several hundred
volunteers have responded toJMayor Rich-
ards' call for searchers for Mrs. Brannon,
tlie S. Louis woman, who in a tit of in
sanity jumped from a train at that point
and took to the hills, leaving seven small
children on the train. Thorough search
b is been made for her wi: hout result.
Rumor says that a half naked woman has
been seen roaming the hills.

The l.overnor Stood on Hla Dignity.
Richmond, Va.. Oct., 14 The count of

Paris left here Monday morning for the
battle fields or the Wilderness. The fact
that Governor McKimiey failed to be pres
ent at Col. Anderson's reception to the
count unit te pie-ent- ed to the count is
mucii talked of. The governor, no doubt.
insi-t- i that it was due his office that tl.S
count sLo lid first call on him

Number of Htudents at Ann Arbor.
Ann Akdoii, Mich., Oct. 13. Last night

the first olX.-ia- l registration v as
given out by the university authorities.
The total is 2.2411, only seven leas than the
total last year. After this time last year

214 legistered. and tbe same Jratio
this year will bring the total to over --

50U.

Ueorge I. Heney'a Cottage Burned.
Beknauiisvillk, N. J., Oct. 14. About

midnight Sunday night tbe handsome
cottage owned and occupied by Mi. George
L Seney, tbe New York banker, was burn-
ed to tbe ground. The inmates had bare-
ly time to escape. The lues will probably
reach (40,000. Tbe fire waa caused by a
defective flue.

A State Senator Suicides,
CoNCOitDiA, Kan., Oct, 14 State Sena-

tor E. E. Swearengen committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself through
tbe heart. His mind is believed to have
been unsettled by financial difficulties.

r',t.w1i.lli

THE VERY LATEST.

Something Brand New in the
Church Line.

FEW IN NUMB h'B, STRONG IN FAITH

The Whole ficrt Comprises Only Five
I'eraoua, One a Child, bnt the Frieateaa
Is One Worth Having In Call A Theo-
logical Hash with Exceedingly Robuat
Iluainma Capaoitlea Clainia Made by
the Fair Founder."

Chicago, Oct. 14. Among the arrivals
at the Sherman house yesterday was a
family holding very peculiar religious be-

liefs, of which they are the sole apostles
and followers. The entire church consists
of Mr. and Mrs. Chynowith, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hayes, and the little daughter of
the latter. Mrs. Chynowith is tbe high
priestess of the new faith. She does not
claim to lie Christ, liecanse she teaches
that no such person ever existed, but she
does claim that for thirty seven years she
has been as perfect as he is supposed to
have been, and that during that time she
has had all tbe miraculous powers attrib-
uted to him. Unlike tbe high priestess of
theosophy, Sirs. Chynowith is neither
fascinating nor brilliantly intellectual.
The rest of the family are very meek but
very devout believers in her high calling.

Points of the New Creed.
Tbe new religion is a combination of

spiritualism, theosophy, Christianity, and
the faith cure. While denying that they
have anything to do with spiritualism,
Mrs. Chynowith claims that she has the
power of being visited by her dead friends
aud relatives. While she looks wh scorn
upon theosophy and reincarnation, she
claims that she has had no beginning and
will have no end. W h.le denying Chris-
tianity, aud even claiming that the Son
of God was never upon earth, Mr. Chy-

nowith nevertheless bases h.r somewhat
startling doctrines upon the Bible. From
what could be gathered from her some-
what incoherent explanation, the new
faith teaches that Christ is only a type ot
what every human being may become
an absolutely perfect and
one, such as Mrs. Chynowith.

Mighty Handy to Have Aronnd.
The individual man Christ never ex-

isted, but whenever people reach a certain
state he lives in them. The few human
beings who have reached this advanced
stage are known by the possession of the
powers spoken of ill St. Mark the power
of healing by the mere laying on of hands,
the power of handling deadly reptiles, of
taking poisons with impunity, and divers
other out performances. Mrs.
Chynowith not only possesses all these,
hut she also has the divine power of bear-
ing another's burdens, though she is quite
literal in her interpretation of this.

Takes Folson for Her Frien.la.
For instunce, the entire family yester-

day bore witness to the fact that just be-
fore their arrival in Chicago a cinder
flew into the little girl's eye, and, becom-
ing very painful, Mrs. Chynowith piaced
her baud upon tbe little one's eye, where-
upon the cinder was instantly transferred
to her own. Mrs. Chynowith is quite ad-
dicted to the use of large quantities of ar-
senic, but she only takes it for the benefit
of her friends. It waa slated hy her hus-
band that on one occasion a physician had
ordered that poison iu small doses for a
patient, but that the latter was afraid of
it, but feared the displeasure of the doc-

tor if be found I he arsenic unused. Mrs.
Chynowith kindly came to the rescue amLl
. . . ... . SM,1 1 i l. i : 1rnauuwin ine iioie amount, mus avoiu-in- g

the anger of the doctor.
Had a 4 hat with a Ghost.

Mrs. Chynowith finds that her powers
sometimes suve her much exertion, a-- , it
i- scarcely necessary f r her to visit the
ilyiug. Three years ugo, she said, a
friend was about to die, and the relatives,
to console her last niomeuts, said that
t it-- would send .her farewell words
t Mrs.' Chynowith. The reply was
tbat that would not be necessary,
as she would be with tbat lady be fore any
letter could reach her. And sure enough,
so says Mrs. Chyuowith, on her way to
h T future home the young lady did stop
in her spirit to have a last chat. Such
v sitsas these are every-da- occurrences
with Mrs. Chyuowith.

Not Doing Missionary Work.
They have made no effort to extend

tl eir belief, but ou tbeir return to their
home at San Jose, Cal., they propose
erecting a temple in which it nmy be
taught by the priestess. The latter says,
however, that tbe world must come to
hi r temple to be taught. The
Christ part of her bus never
tu ved her to travel and teach
ai d she never lifts a baud or moves a foot
Uiles.s she is guided by that part of her,
which, by the wav, acts, she says, umm
her heart and not through her brain. Tbe
fa nily is quite a wealthy one, owning
ntimerous mines iu Michigan which em-
ploy hundreds of laborer, bn J from
which they are uow returning.

A RAPER OF LOCKS.

One Who Will Get Hla Hair Cut Mighty
Nhort Home lay.

Detimiit, Oct. 14 For the sixth time
wi bin a mouth a young woman has gone
crying to her home shorn of her beautiful
locks. This time tbe victim lived in the
far eastern stction of the city, remote
from tbe scenes of "Jack tbe Hair Cut-
ter " former depredations. Saturday
ui bt night Millie Marcean, IT years old,
started for home. She had nearly
reached there when "Jack the Hair ('ut
ter" stepped up behind her and asked if
she had any money. Then he threw bis
am about her neck, pressed her against
his breast aud cut her hair with one
sweep of a razor. In a second he let her
go. It seems that Millie bad brown hair
und the man threw it away after finding
out the color.

Great Navy, That of Portugal.
Li&HfiX, Oct. 14. It was reported yes

terday tbat there had beeu au encounter
at the mouth of the Zambesi river, in
whi h a Portuguese gun boat had lieen
sunt. One of the British stem wheel
steamboats attempted to effect the
passage of the river, to prevent which a
cordon of Portuguese gunboats bad taken
up a position across the mouth. Thestern- -
wbeeler la said to have run down aud
suuk oue of the Portuguese warships.

Strikers Winning at lahpeniing.
Ishpeminq, Mich., Oct. 14. The Detroit

mine has conceded tbe demands of the
striking miners. Capt. Thomas Walters,
of tue Lake Angeliue mine, summoued
the strikiug miners from bis miue to a
cunforence yesterday afternoon, but no
understanding was reached, and another
meeting will be held.

fuhn Has Something- to Brag Of.
Jei FEKSosviLLt, lud , Oct. 14. John

Hoy had a wonderful escape Monday
morning. While hauling stone near the
Ohio falls his team ran away and pluuged
into i he roaring rapids. Hoy gave him
self t p lor lust, but tbe horses swam the
torrent nud successfully returned to shor
with part of the wagou and Hoy clinging
to it. No one ever before passed the fall
and lived.

He Doeen't Compete Any Mnfe.
BoZSMAN, Moot., Oct. 14. Early Sun

day morning Herman Scbultz, lessee of
the Thomas mill here, attempted to burn
Nelson Story's mill in order to destroy
competition. He was discovered, but es
Caped and the tire was extinguished. Later
Schulix committed suicide by hanging
himself with a handkerchief from the
tud of a freight car.

The Population of Illiuoia.
Washington Citv. Oct. 14. The census

bureau has completed the count of Illi
noisand reports its population at 3,818,- -
Wtl, an increase of 740.005 Belleville, Ills.,
15,360, increase 4,677; East St. Louis 1A,- -
156, increase 5.971. Mississippi's popul
tion is 1.2H4.887, increase 153.3K).

Cnriona Name for a Battle Ship.
Los DON, Oct. 14. The new Russian

iron cltd, "Tbe Twelve Apostles," is
spoken of by the St. Petersburg news- -

pp;rs as a pledge that JKussia will yet
.e possession of tbe Bwphorus.

W hat Vom the O. O. M. Mm T

l,ivnnu Oct 14 Gladstone has de
clined t ) receive a deputation which wait- -
led a Don him from the Scottish Home

tWle a relation of Edinburgh. .

END OF THE TOUR.

A Royal Greeting to the Presi
dential Party.

THIETEEN SPEECHES IN ONE DAY

Was the Presidents Record Through In
diana and Ohio The Welcome at Mana-fiel- d

and Canton, the Homes of John
Sherman and MaJ- - McKlnley Es-

trada from the Remarks Made at Dif-

ferent Points and Incidents of the Day's
Long; ltun.
Pittsui:bo, Pa., Oct 14. After a run

through Indiana and Ohio, which was no-

table for tlie numerous stops and frequent
speeches, the presidential party reached
this city last evening at about 8:13 The
start was made from Indianapolis
promptly at 0 a. m. At the president's
special request there was no demonstra
tion at bis home city either on his arrival
or departure, as he wanted to get thor-
oughly rested for the arduous day that
lay before him. The rest was opportune
and the president was thoroughly re-

freshed thereby. Pendleton, Ind., was
the first place stopped at, but the stop
was brief and the train sped on to Ander-
son where there was time for a short
speech aud a great deal of enthusiasm.
The speech referred to the added pros-pert- y

of the place resulting from the dis
covery of natural gas, and closed with
kind words for the school children.

Mnncle and Winchester.
Muncie was next reached, and here

Tom Browne took the place of master of
ceremonies, and introduced the presideut
to the multitude of people surrounding
the train. While the president was
speaking the train moved ahead a few
yards, and the president remarked that
he hud heard of uudieuccs leaving speak
ers, but he ha 1 during the morning fre
quently been drawn away from his audi
ences. His remarks were devoted to the
industries of the suction and its progress
in prosperity, and closed with a plea for
love for country and flag. Another gre at
throng was congregated around tbe stand
erected at Winchester, where every tele
graph pole flew a national flag. The pres-
idents speech dealt with the necessity of
remembering that although we differ in
policies v-- e are all Americans, and the
benefits of the public schools.

The Reception at Vnlon City.
School children were the feature of the

welcome at Cnion City. Lines of them
stood lefore the hotel, and strewed flow
ers before the party as they advanced to
t he chairs placed in front of the building.
Tbe president was introduce I. and in the
course of his speech said, in reference to
thej;oo t it did him to look in the faces of
people who had no fault to find: "(ire at
as the government is, vast as is our civil
list, it is wholly inadequate to satisfy
even the reasonable demand of men, and
so from disappointment, reasonable or
unreasonable, we turn with confidence
and receive with encouragement these
kindly greetings from the toilers of the
country." Continuing, be referred to the
fact that the state line was near by and
said state lines were swallowed up in the
love we should have for the common
conutry. He clos-- d with the words ad-
dressed to the children, aud to all pres-
ent: "God bless you every onn. Good-
bye."

Short Stop lin Rnnle.
At Versailles a short stop was made and

handshaking was the only feature, as it
was also at Sydney. At Degraff the
school children were present and the
president gave them a short and appro-
priate address, and shook hands with as
many of them as possible. At Bellefon-tain- e

the president spoke to the people
from the platform of the car, congratu-
lating them on the evidences of prosperi-
ty he saw ou every hand and the fact tbat
famine was unknown in this country. He
introduced Secretary Tracy, who simply
bowed us the train moved away. No stops
of consequence were made until Crestline
was reached. At Larue and Galliou there
were seasons of handshaking, and at the
latter place the president tried to speak,
but the crowd was too enthusiastic to
listen.

The lirreting at Crestline.
A bnnd of music and a great throng

greeted the president at Crestline. The
president remarked that be had already
made seven or eight speeches and had
about got to the end of variety. He re
peated Abraham Lincoln s words that
this was a government of the people, by
the jeople and for the people and adjured
his hearers to meet the responsibility of
citizeiislup like men. He spoke a few
felicitous words to the boys and girls
present and closed as follows: "The fields
are green with the promise of another
year. Let our hearts he hopeful; let us
be faithful and true for ourselves aud our
country.' Cheers. It was) 1.17 p. m.
when the train left Crestline.and luncheon
was served on the train en route.

AT MANSFIELD AND CANTON.

The Neighbors of Senator Sherman aad
MaJ. MrKinley Turn Out.

At Mansfield a crowd of l.uuo people
met the train, intro-
duced the president, who said, in part:

1 am glad to lie permitted to stop at the
home ot your distinguished senator and my
friend, ll 'beers. 1 am sure that, however
you may differ from til in In political opinion.
the ieoilr of .Manstic.ld and of Ohio are proud
of the eminence which he ha attained in the
councils of the nation, and of the distin-
guished serv.ces he has lieen anle to render to
his country not only in congress, but iu the

treasury dcpartnicut. Applau-e- , Hoistwin
in greatness with that military brother who
led some of you as he did me, iu some of the
great aiiiiisitrus of the war. And they have
timet her rendered conspicuous service to this
country, which wc. as they, love with devoted
affection. Applause Tbankiug you for
your piesence aud kiuduess, 1 bid you good
bye. Cheers. J

Hears of ien. ltetknap'a Death.
Here the president received tbe bulletiu

of tbe deiith of Belkuap
ana a bulletin also of tbe condition of
Justice Miller, in both of which he was
much interested.

Mrs. Sherman was sitting in a carriage
near the station. The presideut bowed to
her, shook bauds with benator Sherman,
and as the senator left the car the train
pulled out of Mauafleld.

At Woosler the president left the train
and went to a small platform a few yards
from the station, under the escort of the
local committee, at the head of which
was Dr. Stoddard, once his instructor in
chemistry at the Miama university of Ox
ford, O. He was received with prolong ed
cheering, and addressed the crowd
briefly.

Itlaasltlon's Welcome.
Massillon was the next station where a

reception bad bten arranged. Before
reaohttig the town tbe presideut was sa
luted with a ringing cheer from a group
of factory operatives gathered ou the
bank at the side of the railroad track.
At the station a large crowd was assem
bled and Mayor Keed introduced the
presideut to the audience, after welcom
ing him on behalf of tbe Grand Army of
the Kepublic, tbe school children and the
oitizena. The president spoke of the ne-
cessity of diversified avocations for the
people of any country and said we would
all be uubappyif we belonged to the same
calling, even if all were lawyers. He then
touched on the labor question as follows:

I hope it Is true here that everybody is net
ting fa r return for his labor. We caunot af-
ford to have in America any discontented
classes: and if fair wages arc paid for fair
work we will have none. Cheers. I am not
one of those who believe that cheapness la the
highest good. I ara not one of those who be
lieve tbat it can be to my Interest or to your
interest to purchase iu the murket anything
below a price that nays to the men who make
It fair living wacvs. Cries of That's Right.
and Cheers. We should all live and let live
in this country.

Among McKlnley'a Neighbors.
Canton, the home of Representative

McKinley, was the next place to claim
Bpeech, and here the president put in a
good word lor tbe malar. He said:

I am glad to be at the home cf one with
whom I have been associated in congressional
duties for a number of years, and who. In ail
personal relations, with you, his neighbors.
nas won my regard as 1 am sure he has won
yours. Prolonged cheering. Without any
regard to what y.ia mar think of the M- Kin- -
ler bill. I am sure vou are all the aDuroelative
neighbors and friends of MaJ. William Mc-
Kinley. Cheers. Kind hearted, iranerous.
and full of chivalrous courtesy to his oppo
nents, I am an re be nas not failed to win your
respect and that Canton Is proud of him as a
son, . ,

A Great Jam at Alliance, i
Another multitude had gathered at Al

liance, and the president began his speech
with the remark that there Is nothing la

which tbe American people are hunter
noon their public servants thsn in the
insatiable demand they make for public
speech, and considering the number of
speeches he had made since breakfast he
bad a right to say so. He spoke lor a
few minutes on the growth of manufac-
turing in this country, and when he bad
concluded began to shake hands with the
people near the car, and tbe struggle to
get within reaching distance of his hand
was fearful. It is surprising that there
were no serious injuries inflicted upon
the crowd. At Salem, the last station on
the programme for the day, the crowd de
manded a speech, bat the president askea
to be excused. His voice was indistinct
and showed the wear and tear of the day's
efforts.

A lteconl Breaking Tour.
The president yesterday broke all his

previous records for speechmaking. On
the day that he spoke at Peoria, Gales-bur- g

and Burlington he made seven
speeches, transcending all previous ef
forts. 11m speech at Alliance yesterday
was the thirteenth he made since his de-

parture from Indianapolis at 0 o'clock in
tbe morning. Tbe run from Salem to
Pittsburg was without noteworthy inci-
dent. The train arrived in the Pittsburg
station at 8:15 o'clock.

The Knd of the Trip at Last.
There was no public demonstration

here. The time of the arrival of the
party was not known ami there were few
people on the platform. The representa
tives of the city pajiers were accorded a
brief interview. I he president looked
somewhat wearied. Tbe train left the
city at 8:45 p. m.

Washington Citv, Oct. 14. President
Harrison arrived in the city at about 1 a.
in. to-da- He was driven at once to the
White House. Since his departure a
week ugo he has traveled :,OJ0 miles aud
slept iu his car every night except one.

Two Paragraphs from Omaha.
OWAHA, Neb., Oct. 14 Tom Kauu, a

plnning-mil- l hand, was locked up yester-- y

for raping Mrs. Thomas Thuudina
Sunday night. He got Thuudina drunk.
and then ravished b s wife.

"Shorty" Bloedel, tough saloon
keeper, made an unsuccessful attempt to
murder his mistress and another woman.
end commit suicide. He is in jail.

The Engineer Was Killed.
Phinc eton, Ky., Oct. 14. The through

freight that passed here at 0 o'clock Sun-
day morning was wrecked near St.
Charles, a si at ion eighteen miles east
of here, and the engineer, John Nickels,
killed.

Dillon and O'lirten Heard from.
LoMioy, Oct. 14. The Chronicle's Paris

dispatch says: "A private dispatch from
Havre states thnt Messrs. Dillou and
O'Brien have landed on the Brittany coast,
and are journey in p to Paris."

Ten Ilusinesa Houses Hnrneil.
Osai.E CITV, Kan., Oct. 14. Ten busi

ness houses in the center of the city were
destroyed by fire yesterday moruing. loss,
t'iU.UOU; partially insured.

I.ou of a ltrKe Worth ."OtOOO.

ALrtXA. Mich, Oct. 14 The barge
Warner ran aground near the mouth of
the river Sunday night. aud weut to pieces
under a hea-- sea yesterday. The crew
was saved. The loss is ii),oiO.

Spain Threaten Retaliation.
Madrid, Oct. 14. Spain has requested

the L'uited States to admit the products
of tbe Antilles, and iu event i f a retusal
she proposes to exclude the prsl m-i- of
the l ulled States.

Mrs. PM l's 4,ret l- unerat.
LoNPON. Oct. 14 Kunernl services for

the lute Mrs. lien. Bsith were held yes-

terday in the Olympiii. Twenty-fiv- thou-
sand persons were present.

1 he t zar on a II nut ins Trip.
LoMhiN, Oct. 14 Tbe izir will return

this week lrom his hum in; domain
In HusNinii Poland. It is th- - only
place in Kuros-- where wild bisons are yei
to lie found. The cz ir hss shot several
w ith Lis own hand.

I"'lrst if est y r'roat iu Venunl.
l'.Ki.K.ws Falls, Vt. Oct. 14 The firs;

heavy frost of the season occurred in this
viciuity yosierday morning.

THE MARKETS.

ChIi 14. let. 13.

Quotations on the b.rd of tra-l-

were as lollows: li st -- No. 2 October.
9!, chwsl WMS-- : December. op?iied Kl.ti.
close! JI.'C's: May. opened ll.itU. clossl
$l.iefi. r,ini - o 2 Oclolier. niiencd 4!itrf,-- ,

closed 4t'l-- : oencd 4!i;c, clis--
4lc: May. os-nef- l .".ie. cl,rs.l .rCl4 4l:its
No - tS'tols-r-. and closed .s-- ;

oiie.iisl 4 c, clos.sl 4"l4c: May, ojs'ntsi
42: sc, et.ised :t'4i-- . I'ork Mober. os-ue-

aud rlttsed .lanuar. ojs-ae- d aurt
closed Jll.;il; May. ll2.2Lj. cltscd
$12.:ti. 1 .ard October, opeue.l ;li 1?. closed
J 11.123.

Live slock I'llioll stock yards prices: Hoes
Murket onl mod ratety active; good uuxed

and heavy lot . .V- - higher, and rotu;h lot- - .Vine
lower; light trades, :l 3 u t .'li; rouch pack
ing. f.I..v,t.Vs I; lulled lo , IS.S lit 4. IV; heavy
puckinc and shippiuc lols, $ i.s.V,i.4o.

lrodui-e- : Butter Fancy 2:t- - per
t; flue gathered cream, llt:2ik;; riaest dairies.
.(L!er. hgirs r resh randhsl, loss otT. IV per

doz. Live tioultry Chickens, hens and spring
chickens, si vsc per fr; turkeys, SutWc: ducks.
SUC. i'otstites I'bolce to fumy. .Ott.Sc per
bu.: V isconsin. Im &ov: swm otatoes.
fi 2f per hill Apples - 11 iuois green cooking.
$2 T.jitii.."! btil.; eatini;. S L.Vij4..t

New York.
Nkw Vohk Oct. I t.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. H.miHjJ
1.07: do l.dv. 1 January, Jl.;i;
do May Jl t.s- Com -- No. 2 mixed. :.7t-- r.

574C cash; do October, fili-- v; do Noveui- -

tier. Un4C: do Heceuils-r- . .4v llals-Ili- ill

No. 2 mixed cash. 44l4 (&44HS-.- ; do Oc
tober. 44sj ; i Nov nils-r- . 4:ts-- . Hve au.l
liurley Nominal, i'ork -- U ill. iu?ss, I si t
I2.'i. Lard -- liiillatid inn hsntsl.

Live M.s k. ,ttle - Market dull, but ste:i y;
poorest to best native steers, t.4i,i;.l f 1

Ys; Texan, aud Colorados. t,i l;i .t:t.S.,; Iu! I
aud dry cows. t2.lit:l.ui. sheep au.l 1 .nibs
Market rlriu sud prices a shade hi .her: shsp.
4.(4.M V "I ; lambs. i.'.5t7 IU. Hog?

Market tir.ii: live hogs, i4.2nri5. y i n .

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay rpland prairie. JU.0O&3.53
Hiy Tluwiny fs 005$ .!.Hay WHO, 110.00.
Oorn-- Mc

Oats r, Q, 29
Uoal ttofi lie
Cord Woca$8 5Ce4.X).

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was called awsy
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for it.
They were so much pleased with the
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-

eral bottles at various times He said
from experience with i', be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever seen. For sale by Harlz & Bahn-Sf-

druggists

An error as grave as that of burying a
man alive rarely happens.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at tbe diug-gist'- s

for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The la Iks
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

111

POWDER
. Absolutely Pure.

A sream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
aUlaleaveniag strength. 7. S. 9o4nmuM Mt
Mi4tV.1T.

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

A.T POPULAR iPRIOJES
Is to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 117 West Second Street, DAVLNPORT IA.

OUR MEN'S CALF

TUB WORLD.
CARSE CO,

1622 Second Avenue.

$3
BEATS

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Open daily from B A. M. to S P. M.. and onTucr

day and Satnruar from T to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed tin DintiOBits at tht rat
of 4 per Cent, per Auuutn.

Deposits received in amount of
f 1 and Upwards.

BKCUR1TT ANU ADVANTAflSa.
Tha private property of the Troatee la

tbe depositors. The oflWra are prohlnl-te-
from borrowing any of it monoTa. Minora

and married women protected by apecial law.

OrricB: . W. Wbehloob.
Vice President; O. P. lliKit,Cashier.

TarraTHa: 8. W. Wheetock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, U. 11 Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrivbt. J. H. Keator, L.
H. tlemenway. C VitKtbiim.
rTne only chartered itavinpa Bank In Rock

Islaud Conntr.

GOLD KgDAL, PAEia.

V. BAKEU & CO.'S

BMtol Cocoa

No Chemicals
r ntwd in L prrpjr4uju. It La
. ttaiM thru ti ' t: (V. MrmvrX of

Bit I IliftU t uro auxed tUk Mar h. Am.nM
or Suf-- , and m far bmmtm i tin MwiMMiurtU, cin9 ut ikon om ir

mm. It i drltCliMi. Dur.inui:mm Kamiv Iict.iwtmixthc-tiinr- ad.fU-- fcu-- in;.!,
fur fKrauuf in blu..

Sold by Groern tvrrywlirrh
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Mast

ftOZZONI'S
UJ COMPLEXION

impart trauuirvti. tth-iLii- rt
I rooTen all pititi'tr, infklt " uxi ft u.

mU l.y ml it H is tii lu'iri to oriaMuir! inr M eti
In tmi by

IOWDER. J. I.l lllllll
St. iMk 4

httf a ia acknowledged
tlie leatlinff- reme,1v foer Curesln l Uanorrlura (Vleel.f TO&LIAVH.AJ 1 be OUlv aula mnnlv Inr
IjeocwrrftiarsorWbitea

I orearrioe it and feelLI It r w safe In reeummeiMiiiia it
Tw tl Cm a"--" fti to all aiinVn-ra- .

waiHi,ejr-- A. . BIUM.K. M.
Im arua. Illby Urwara-lata- .

prick ai.ou.
ma ba fonnJ anTMSPAFER n . at GttO. P.

Kawarana Alwaaiiaiya Brrasao 8proof
fcuel). where adTar-- If .

".i.w IL.i.u

-- THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF- -

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI CITIES,

always

and

President;

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
We will open our dyors on Mondavi

morning Oct-- . 13th. and shall be pleas-- j
ed to see all of our friends. We shall be;
able to show the most complete Retain
Hardware Store to be found in the
west, watch for change in this space

E. HOUSNAN,
1823 Second Avenue.

&

MOLINE,
B. BIRKENFELD,

2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

Bay, article.

UKALKRi IN- -

Stoves and Tinware,
pumps, zstils, &o.

Baxter Banner Cooking anil Heating Stoves am! the Oi neseo Cooking Sti vea.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1K08 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ETC.. ETC.

BBOKBE,,
anecialty made Jewrlrr.

1614 8ecoD(l

J. W. J"OlsTIES
Dealer Mew

Second Hand Goods
PAWN

sella and trades any A of
No. Av nu

Id and

A. BLACKBALL ,
Manufacturer of all klndaof

B00T8 AND SHOES
Gents'' Fine 8boe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of jonr patronage recpactfnlly solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island. I1L

IF1. W. WIZLSTTIEIR,,
Proprietor of the

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
- No. 1808 SECOND AVENNB,

Impjrtad Cigars a apectalty. For.a good Sc cixar tall at tbe "Arcade..'


